
Material Cost Qty
Total 
item cost

Boxboard 1.1mm $31    (1020 x 760mm)

Boxboard 1.8mm $33    (1020 x 760mm)

Boxboard 2.3mm $36    (1020 x 760mm)

Screenboard 1.5mm $36    (1020 x 760mm)

Screenboard 2.5mm $38    (1020 x 760mm)

Acrylic Clear 2.0mm $52    (800 x 400mm)

Acrylic Clear 3.0mm $56    (800 x 400mm)

Acrylic Clear 4.5mm $73    (800 x 400mm)

Acrylic Black / White / Opal 2.0mm $54    (800 x 400mm)

Acrylic Black / White / Opal 3.0mm $63    (800 x 400mm)

Birchwood 0.5mm $50    (915 x 457mm)

Birchwood 1.0mm $53    (915 x 457mm)

Basswood 1.5mm $50    (915 x 457mm)

Basswood 2.0mm $54    (915 x 457mm)

Basswood 3.0mm $60    (915 x 457mm)

Corrugated Card 2.8mm $24    (1000 x 700mm)

Corrugated Card 4.3mm $26    (1000 x 700mm)

Corrugated Card 7mm $28    (1000 x 700mm)

Cork 3mm $65    (915 x 610mm)

Cork 5mm $84    (915 x 610mm)

MATERIAL TOTAL (minimum $75):

LASER CUTTING JOB SHEET

Material + fees

Delivery

GRAND TOTAL

Cost Qty Total item cost
Application Tape $10    per side

Which side?     Top       Bottom      Both 

Optional application tape - recommended for timber products

Application tape can be applied to minimise burning and reduce the need for cleanup & sanding. Tape can be applied to the 
under-side of materials (where most burning occurs) or to both sides if desired. Job delivered with application tape in tact.

Staff name: Booking date:

Customer name: Customer phone:

Customer email: Reciept #:

Payment details  Card #: Expiry: CCV #:

Delivery method Terms Cost ü Delivery cost
Collection 3 business days Free

Express Collection 1 business day Surcharge 30% of material total

Delivery 0-5 sheets 4 Business Days $20

Delivery 5-10 sheets 4 Business Days $30

Express Delivery 2 business days Surcharge 30% of material & delivery



Date:Signature:Customer name:

Terms and conditions

Pricing
1. Order minumum $75 + shipping
2 . Material sheet fee covers material, file set-up and laser cutting time costs
3. Orders under $300 require full payment to confirm booking
4. Orders over $300 require a 50% deposit and balance is due prior to dispatch or collection.

Additional Charges
1. Particularly complicated or busy files will incur an additional fee (i.e. excessive vectors or engraving)
2. Incorrectly set-up files will require additional preparation by customer or by The Laser Co staff. We 

charge this service at $22 per 15 mins.
3. The Laser Co will advise of additional fees prior to laser cutting you work, and will proceed with job 

pending customer approval of fees.

Production & Materiality Outcome
1. Designs are cut exactly how it appears in the digital file
2. We will always check over your file and let you know if we notice any obvious issues however, we are 

not responsible for ensuring that your design doesn’t contain parts that won’t cut well, etch well, fit 
together, be strong and/or comfortable to wear – these are design decisions and should be considered as 
you plan your laser cut project

3. Please order a sample first if you are unsure of the final result
4. Please be aware that pieces that are detailed will be fragile and should be designed accordingly
5. Boxboard and Screenboard score and cut fine detail well, some burn marks will be present
6. Corrugated card does not engrave well, scoring can cut away the thin outer layer. Cuts nicely with 

minimal burn marks
7. Acrylic is cut and returned to you with protective layers intact which prevents burn marks. Engraving 

creates frosted look, scoring is subtle
8. Birchwood is pre-finished wood therefore scoring and engraving creates slightly darker result due to the 

finish. Cuts fine detail well, good flexibility. Some burn marks present after cutting
9. Basswood is unfinished wood and engraves and scores nicely, some burn marks present after cutting. 

Some warping expected.
10. Application tape does not guarantee total prevention of burn marks / residue. Jobs will be delivered with 

application tape in tact, The Laser Co does not take responsibility for removal of tape. Delicate materials 
and thin cuts may infrequently be subject to breakage when removing tape, customer discretion 
assumed.

Timeframes
1. ‘Business days’ are Monday - Friday
2. Kadmium Collection: 3 business days after full payment is received (fast track to 1 business day for a 

30% surcharge)
3. Sydney Metro Delivery: 4 business days after full payment is received (fast track to 2 business days for a 

30% surcharge)
4. File conversion or particularly complicated designs will increase the turn around time
5. Delays may be experienced during peak times, The Laser Co will inform of any delays promptly.

Delivery or collection:
1. Customers may collect their laser cutting from Kadmium at 80B Bay Street, Ultimo, NSW, 2007
2. Alternatively delivery to Sydney Metro available, prices on previous sheet.
3. Delivery to other areas by prior arrangement only.

General Company Policies:
The Laser Co takes no responsibility to obtain copyright permission on behalf of customers who request 
customised products. It is the responsibility of the customer to ensure they have the required copyright 
permission to use designs and imagery provided to The Laser Co. From time to time The Laser Co will take 
photographs of cutting and design jobs to share on our website or social media outlets.

Statement of acknowledgement: 
By placing an order with The Laser Co you acknowledge that you have read, understood, and agree with our 
policies. Please notify us prior to placing an order if you disagree with any of our policies. We reserve the right 
to alter these policies at anytime for any reason.

LASER CUTTING JOB SHEET


